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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHIE
as voldand in- compliance withthe di-

rabtionsO the Parliamentary Eleutions Aet, 1868,
sec. 2 àrticloe1 4, I report that it wcas provedbefore

sa that preiOus toand lu anticipation ofthe day
co pollintas systen of intimidation was organized

b -esaid Fraicia Hugh O'Donneli and bis agents,

by threats and mob violene,, to undul> infiuence

the voters, and that such systen was on the day of
polin'g carried out with th knowledge and consent

fthel said Francis Hrigh 'Donnellsand the said

election in coesequence of such intimidation and

undue inflenuce was:rendered voit, and I flurther re-

port that.the ssaid Francis Hugh O'Donnell, the Rev.'

péter Daly, Roman Catholic viea.general, ad the

Bev. Martin Couhmins, R.C. euatme, were proved at

tic trial t have been guiltyc i the corrupt practice

thintimidation and undue influence; and 1 further

eport that it appeared in evidence before me that a

reoat number of the voters of the said boroug were

illiterate persons, and voting as such under ti Bal-

t Act, and mny of them unable t funderstand the

Eglish language, and that they were. and are pecu-

arlyliable to be coerced and unduly influenced,
and I am i opinion, and do accordingly report that,
tic corrupt practice of undue influence has exten-

sirely prevailed in the said borough at the election

t whic 1 the petition relates.N
JAuMa A. LAcwsoN, Election Judge.

The following document las been forwarded t.

FlicreImft:-
" 0GALWA, May 29, 187-t.

"l Miy Loa,-We think it well, now that this un-

pleasant trial las come to an end, ta give to your
lorhip rasance of our uaabated esteem and

affection. We do se for tworeasons-firstly, ecause

it giyes us an opportunity of expressing our gratifi-
cation at the euçcessful vindicetion of youn ordship.
which even an adverse judgment shows; ant, se-
condly, because the judge, in is remarks at the end

of his judgment, seemed to imply a feeling o es.-

trangemeit between the regular and secular clergy.
Such a feeling we kiow not t exist, and we feel

pained that it should seerm to be impuuted that one

of aur number '4expressed disgust at the conduct of

the priets.1-We remain, your lordsbip's devote
servants in Chrit-John A. Burke, O.S.F.; Thomas

D. Falan, O.P.; Jeremiah O'Brien, O.S.A.; Alfred

Marphy, S.J.
STe the Most Rev. the Lord Bishop of Galway."

If it be any satisfaction ta Lhe Rev. Mr. O'Keeffe,
Of Calls, he cau have the asuranceof isympathy
from erery quarter conspicuous by' its hostility to
the Catholic Cliurch. Anongstihis backers are Sir

Thoias Chanbers, Mr. Newdega the Daily lpqress
and the Crk ConMitcuuv. We have ne doubt whiat-
aver that if Mr. Whalley had been in the House
while the de-bats iras going on, he ould have lent
bis ardent and respected support ta the imotion of

Mr. Cartwriglt, which censured the National Edu-
cation Comuissioners for not restoring charge of
Catholie education in the parish of Callan t priest
who ias spent the past several years in endeavours
te discredit the authority and discipline ofi is
Church, and who, with help drawn from the purses
of is bitterest enemies, lias sought ta lumiliate
Cardinal, Bishop, and Priest by dragging them
through the mud of the law courta. But that is ail
the consolation left to him. No doubt he rckoned
that with a Tory Government in power he could
obtain that morsel of revenge for which le Las been
striving solong. But lisiicalculated the efect
which responsibility has upon politicians and Min-
isters. It is one thing to utter the clap-trap con-
monaplaces ofibigotry when out of office; it is an-
other to speak the samie language when the speech
may set forcesi u motion of n violent and disrupîtive
cLiaracter. Tie Tory GJovernment bas foind it
necessary to avoid coniitting itsalf to a policy the
adoption of which might result in a break-up of the

hole system iO national education in Ireland. They
are, uw-e knowr, bound by promises to avoid snsa-
t lai legiSItion. The best success they hope for
i to keep Parliamrent and the country quiet, so as

ta giye it a cest fron the violent exciteuments of the i
ut few years, It would not at ail tend toi the ac-

compliahmef this object to order the Commis-
sioners a National Education to restora to the officei
of manager of National Schools a suspended priest.(
For, we think wme may say with confidence that, ifà
they did se, they vould infallibly cause a total(
severance of al connection betwceen th Catholices
and the National Board. This would be too trouble-
some and dangerous a phenomenon for a Ministry
whose motto is quieta non novere.-Cork Ecainer.

The census of the county Antrim, including Bel-
fast, has been issued. The entire ppoulation of the
entire caunty has increased from 354,178 ain 41, to
404,015 in 71. The population of the portion of
Bfelfast in the county Autrim stood at G3,750,» n'41;
79,12G, in '51 ; 111,991, in '01 ; 158,257, in '71.
Cwrickfurgfs. lias a population of over 9,000, and

even other towns, of over 2,000 inhabitants, in the
county. Of tese, Antrin, Ballymoney, Larne, Le-
goniel, have from .2,000 to 3,000 inhabitants.
Carrickfergtis has 4,000 ; Ballymena, 5,000 ; and
Lisburn, 6,000. There were 291 vessels lu the
rivera, barbora, &c., of the county on the census
nighit. There were 758 foreigners in the county.
Ia the borough of Belfast there are 55,575 Roman
Cathohlis, 46,423 Protestant Episcopalians, 60,249
Presbyterns, 6,775 Methodists, 5,390 of all other
denominations. In the whole county, ineluding
Belfast, tiere ire 107,840 Catlolios, 87,311 Pro-
testant Episcopalanus, 176,343 Presbyterians, 9,473
Methodists, anda 13.651 of ail other deneminations.
Tie other deanomiations minclude 3,561 Unitanianr
1467 Baptists, 531 Quakers, 21 Jews, 2d Mormons,
a deit, an Atheist, and a Confucian. In the last
tiwenty years the conat> lost 132,156 by emigration,
whiah was highr in 1870 than for any year mince

flich 1sf inst., n lady namedi Homard tic-J, sud.-

dealy- af ber resitence, Howvarti's Grave, near Castle-.
townr-oche. Miss Hlowaard, whose sele attendant
as eue wmai soc-vant, iras rather of excentrii:,

laubits. Sic wvas in lier usual" health an fhat eye. :
ning, anti, ihnu fis servanut avent ta aui her- next |
mone-ing, as foud thc dorlocked as usual. Raving
knckedi, antidscived no anscwer, sic procuret as-
siastance anti braIsa open flic deor, mien the>- Condt
flue oid lady test. Miss Howrd bas a property- near
Yougal, anti sice belonged fa a mosat respectable
femily-.

Tic tenantry an tic Dram oland anti other csates
of Lord Inaciquin, cf Dromolandi Castle, Lare pur-
chaset a splendid silver salrer aind sec-vice ai plate|
which tic>- latent te present ta him as a soaeumir cf
bis receufntmrriage mith fie Hon. Miss Whitc. lI
tic centre cf fie salver issau inscripticn, recording
liaI it is tic gift et a gratfuln teantury te a goodi
lantilordi on the occasion ai bis mariage, sut lu ap-
preciafion ai hie cisc-acter anti desnt s a native
nesident Irish nobleman. -A beautiful illminatedi
atidresas will acompany- tis gift, thc ccoc-k- cf Mr-.
0'Shes, ai Limerccici. .-

A meclanchol>- case et drownc-ing oceorred ou thec
2nd inat., on the arrivai, at Limeriak, ai tha steamer
" Rose," froua Xilruslh. A yoeing, main named Paur-
nell, fnam the cu>ity Claré, adboiind for Aine-
tica, was steppig trom ·tie nessel to the
quay, whien le fell intothe river as he-was about ta
embuae-his father,:whoawaswaiting.to receive him,
The body mas puiled up ina for minutes, but life
ceas exfmnct.

On tIclIe 1ras Miss Bciadeonauthor0' Ld
Audiey'è Seacret and"i oter -nuveis; pàid a: i f1
the ga e ofi Gerild Griffiù whàselceIlbrate novel,
u Thi)Colegiansmisiaidtihave ginen itsiletérary
bent jtldie Braddônà'genins.-

On the.3rd int., the ceremony of profesàionuof
religeuses -mas performedint fIe hcapel aio ,the
4winiorti Convînt,- b>- flicMost:- Rer, ýDr.. MeCar-1

mack, Coadjutor Bishiop of Achonry,- assisted by
the Very Rev. Dean Durcan. The young ladies
were Sister- Mary Stanislaus Dooley, -daughter of
-Mr. Michael Dooley, of Galway, and Miss Mary

Collins, daughter of Mr. Hugh Collins, Kilkerrin,
Moyleugh, vho received the name of Sister Mary
Bernard.
i On the 5th inst., a woman named Mary Sheehan
was lodged in.bridewell, chargect with attempting to
throw hecself into the rier nearNorth Gate Bridge,
Cork.

Dominic B. Browne, Eiq., Las bean appointed
Deputy: Lieutenant for Mayo, in rom of the - late
Lient.-Colonel Ousey Higgins, deceasetid.

Sir Charles James no Gare Bairt., of Belleek
.anor, Ballina, has becn appointed ta the Commis-

sion o t'asPeace for the county Mayo.
Lord Clonbrock has been appointed Lieutenant

and Custos Rotuclorum for the county of the town of
Galway, in room of the late Marquis of Clanricarde,

Dr. Henry J. Sinith, medical officer of the Donagh-
more Hospital and Rathdowney Dispensary, was
unaninously electe! to the hoinorable position of
President of the Irish Medical Association at the
annual general meeting of that body, held in Dub-
lin on the 1st inst.

Tiae petitioii adopted by the Tullamore Board of
Guardians, praying Parliament te oblige landlords
anl annuitants Who reaide for the greater portion
of the year in foreig acouitries, ta lay a tax of five
per cent, on their incoies, la addition t ithe ordin-
ary rated cess, awas adopted by nearly every Board
of Guardians in Ireland. Several niembers of Par-
liament have promised to support the measure.

On snecunt of tla costof tancferrlng prisouers
unler short sentences (from Thorles rtie jail at
Nenagh the rate payers of the former place are
secking te ave fer bridewell convertd into a dis-
trict prison.

As the result of the late Constabulary inqtiry, at
Nenagh, connected witiih County Inspector Richards
and Snb-Inspector O'Callaghan, the latter la to bu
t ransferred ta Strabane, county Tyrone.

The Sligo benei las permitted the discbarge of
C. J. Clancy, charged with stabbing Captain King
Harman, on findung bail, hinself in £1,000 and wo
sureties in £500.

Mr. George Browne and Mr. O'Connor Power, both
reached Westminster oun the 2nd inst., and took their
seats for Maya. 'he former gentleman, on re-ap-
peariog in the HLouie-in which he has hitherto
occupied a high iosition-was groeted writh a per-
fect ovation of cieers, not fron any .particular sec-
tion of the oase, but from ail sides. Mr. Browno
was itroduced by Sir J. Gray and the HMon. Mr.
Ffrench, and Mr. Power by Mr. Dutt and Mr.Biggar.

A maeeting of National School teachers, at which
aboliut fie hundred attended, was held on the 30th
ult., at Portadown, for the purpose of taing steps
for the removal of the grievaui:es under which they
labor. Several resolutions wcre adopted, calling
for increased salaries, pensions, free residencea, and
the restoration Of the good-service salary.

The Abbey bouse and premises ut Nenagh were
bought, on the lst inst., at auction, by the Very
Rev. Dr. O'Maley, P. P., V. G. The auctioneer an-
nouncei that the purchas has been made for the
purpose of establishing a sebool at Nenagh in con-
nection with the Diocesan Collego t Ennis.

The Irish papers announce fie dath, on fa lot
bast, of Frances Dian Dîoager Lady Hating.-
The deceased lady was the only issue of Charles,
first Viscount Canterbury, by bis second marriage
with Ellen, dauglhter of Mr. Edmund Power, of Cur-
ragheen, county Waterford, and ividow of Mr. Home
Purvis, N.B.. She ws borna on the 17th of Decem-
her, 1829, and ucarried, on the Sth August, 1848, De-
lavai Loftus, 24th Lord Hautings, wio died On the
28th of September, 1872.

The death is announced of the Hon. and -Rev. W.
J. Blackvoti, son of the third Lord Dufferia,
and uncle of the Earl of Dufferin, Governor-
Generail of Canada, which took place on the
28th uilt., at Leamington. The deceased was bora'
in 1802, and marr-ed, in 1832, Miss Hamilton, eldest
daîugiter of the late Mr. Robert Hanilton, of Clon-
ailla, county Dublin, and had been for years Vicar
of Balliidtierry, county Antrim.

Tie Right Hon. Sir Samue Martia, Crindil, My.-
roe, lias been appointed ta the commission of the
peace for the couniity of Londonderry.

GREAT BRITAIN.
MAnuucît ou? iTa SALFORD CRUsAE.-Though ithe

great city of Cotton and Music boasts many proces-
sions and ot-door displaps in Whit-veek,few people
werc prepared for the magnificent and semci-military
promenade of the alford Diocesian Crusade on Satur--
day Is.st. When it is remembered that this ithe
first year in icah the Cruade has made an eut-
side display of its strength,wnith lasignia and coloirs,
it must be very gratifying that the first efforts augur
so well for success in the future. As early as 9 30.
on Saturday last, the advance guard of the proces-
sion made its appearance in Albert-square, and ta
the astonishment of a dense crowd of sightieers, was
composed of fifty of the Crusade Hundred Guards,
whose French casques and silver-slashed green
sashes gare then a decidedly and veritably martial
appearace. Closey following these Guards came
the Hundred Men of Liverpool, lwhose giaut forma
and splend physique vere much admired. The
Liverpool Contingent carried three ricl banners and
was marsialled b- the oflicers of the Crusade
Guards. In quick succession, and from difterent
points, streameil in the members of th various
branches, some headed by brass banda, and others
by fifts and drums. With a strict vier ta f be order
ci procession, the branches wers lonati b>- fte
aidae-eamp, whoe rece-ved their oc-ters tram fhe
Scretar-y-General, anti cwhoec orders -aec-e receiveeti
sud obeyedi with an alacrity- thit gare pc-acf ai moset
pr-aisewovrhy discipline. Sho-fl>- after feu a geuceral
morement ef saai-officers anti aúiles-de-caump mas dis-
cernible ;and tic commandi, Guartis forward !
Mari-h 1" was given b>- Mr. Quinn, fie Captai» of
tic G..ard-cs, -whose gaold epaulette diistfnguished hic
c-ank. Thenu came the Salford volunteer brass baud,
lu militr- uniiorm, whiose ~'Macata ofla ien ofi
Harlechi» sounded moast a puropos. Tic poat af
boueur was next. Headedi b>- fie Pioni flife sud
drumi bamd, came .5f. An's, Salford, f ei et b>

s ount inrel oalfod, sd mu headedi bancFather
Qick1s file anti drun i baud. Speaial mention muet
lic justice he mai fie uips> a b >- tsk
branch. Bieac-ig the guide-lina ribbons ai a andk
banner mec-c eifh young ladies mise tuiuealoe
tastc be ssiu lu ar ps natue Fou ai these

ldeace attiedi lu geen as dresses, taimmeda
vti cwhife bacc sud four wvove whcite silk dresses

trîmedi with greon silk. - Tien came eighut marec
ladies dressed lu cr11ite, sud wearing blue snd greena

cdans> avile white lace relis -aec- reor-n b>- aIl.
Sf. Mary's,Manîchesteir, came next anti muade a good
dienar Tic Cafhedral (St. Johîn's) brandc as
sait in order, and ivas haded by a volunteer brasa;
baud, and the display was decidedfly Most c-editable
The branch of St. Alphonuss' (iulme).followed,and
its excellent band and general sbhow mec-creally
excellent. Headed iby i ebrass, abaid of Father

Orphanag 'came ce rearuard, composed
af sticnof theOrusad- Hundred Gardts. The

-whole line was marsalled. by theC- Cadets of, the
gjaards, asisted bfithe. braich afficòr .. ThecrOss
ondal was con'spicos -n tué breats aoi all ta

proceqsionis - andk aores; rspeotaþle or better..
ordered procession Las never been witùesd eei.
Macheister- ciL>- et oftdec antnutul goifa.,
ing.betcesmalaitchasses ai tic commmrnit>-, indopei-

eut of creed or partioular -views of classes or
socisties. The route of prosession chosen Was,
from Albert-square' through Cro-street, Corpora-
tion sireet, Rochdale-road, Livsey-tret, Oldham-
road, Aucoats,-Tr-,a-treet, London-road, Granby-
row, Charles-street, Clarendon-street, Great Jack-
son-street, Dawson-street, Regent-road, Oldfield-
coad, Adelphi-streo, silk-street, St. Stephen-streel,
Chapel-street, Bridg-stveet; Jolin Dalton-street, te
Albert-square. An important change in this, the
publisaed programme, was made when the long lin.
of processionists neached the end of Oakfield-road.
The Captain of the Guards gave the order-"I Guards,
left wheeltand the object of thi movemuent was
very soon apparent. Stream!ing along Chapol-street,
the procession marched past thehouse of the-Bishop
of Salford, just opposite Peel Park. , His Lordship.
appeared at one of the windows,-surrounded by is
priesta, and as, with uncoveredi heads and cheors
of greeting, the whole line:filid put, is Lordship
bestowed on them bis blessing.- As the various
bands passed by, the well-knownI a Faith of our
Fathers"was struck up, and a long and vibrating
cheer was given along the entire lins. Wheeling
round, the processionists went-down Adelphi-street,
and the printed route was thon oontinued. On re-
turning to Albert-square the various branches filed
off to their respective districts. Along the whole
lime of route the number of sightseers was legion,
and the aduratio and praise of all classes was be-
stowed on this thi- firet annual procession of the
Bishop of Salfor. Crusade. The weather, too, was
most farouraldror the southern zephyrs gave life
ta the banners and streamers, and the rays of the
mid-day sua gave a bright and brilliant appearance
to the insignia and decorations of the Guards. and
the processinnists generally. The Guards voroe a
.e'eranbar, suspended from the purple ribbon, wbich
his Lord-ship lad on the previous evening decoratet
them with; and the military medal of a cnampaigu,
or the ribbon of th legion of Honour, was neyer
bestowed in a cause more holy or more deserving of
ionour than this Temperance Movement, wce
pronises te raise the religious and social status of
the peopie. We understand fthat towards Juli- a
Monster Procession of the Salford Crusada and
Liverpoal League may vie witlc Manchester and
Salford in the display of inignia, wchh party and
bigotry prevent in the modern Tyre.-Liverpool
Caëlolic Tinmes Juna 5.

Eco-rri E-sconAn. OoNoREsas.-li Henry VIII.
was an efficient godfather of the new Enlish Epis-
copalian body, James 1. was an equally capable
sponsor for the Seottish one. They have nothing
to envy each other. Yet the connection between
these two Protestant communities, in spite of their
common lintage, appears ta be anything lut inti-
mate. They have, as the President fueling ly obseri-
ed, "the same Articles of religion without excep-
tion"; ineluding that cainenctly Christian one, the
Nineteenth, which gaily asserta, by way of compli-
nient to the Primitive Church, that aIl the Aposto-
lic Secs aerred liniatters of faith." si agreement
in so essential a point, and their common belief that
the Clhurch of Christ w:, a failuare from the begin-
ning, ougit to have been a bond of communion be-
tveen cthese fratornal communities. Yet iltoes not
appear that it was. "For a long time," continiued
the President,I" there was almost entire isolation
from Augicau Christendom. It was not, perhaps,
an overwkelming calamity, and at all events the
ScottishEpisacpalians, like most other Christians,
contnved to survive it. In our own day it a not
only isolation" which they bave to lament. When
the late Dr. Wilberforoc and tlie Arclbishop of York
visited Scotland, in the pleasant summer season,
they took the opportunity of displaying their sym-
pathetie appreciation of the I"Scottish Episcopal
Church" by ministering. to Presbyteriau congrega-
tions. No Episcopalian can reproach them for doig '
se. The fifty-fifth Canon of 1604, as the Christisn
Oberver noticed a few years ago, required ail the
Anglican clergy to l pray for the Churcli of Sot-
landI " and thus "tIhey arc by Canon bound," as far
as the Church of England cau be said to bind any-
body, "to recognize in their prayers every Sunday
the existence of a valid ministry without any Epis-
copal ordination?" They never made any difficulty
in doing so till the middle of the sevnteenth cen-
tury, but constantly gave high dignities in the
Anglican Church ta unordained Calvinistosand
Lutherans. Rocker, Morton, Bancroft, and Andrew,
were all of one mmd on that poit-Hooker him.
self on bis death-bed sending for a Presbyterian
ninister,-and all agreed with the Anglican Bishop

Hall fat "lth retha ne difference gian ' essentia
mater botwixl fie Chrc-ci ai Engiaut anti ber
sistersa of the eformation. " In the opinion of Dr.
Wilberforce and Dr. Thomson there was evidently
as little difference as ever.-Tablet.

As EsauLsrU NOsnauîA.--The two chief avenues
te notoriety whichle open to our higher classes,
are Parliament and the Police-courts, and according
as a gentleman feels that he possesses great capa-
City for making or breaking laws, he chooses the
one career in prefercnce to the other. Lord Mac-
donald as just made Lis debut in a case of cruelty.
He bas been flogging a horse, whici-happily fo
the horse-does net belong to him, but to Mr. Jack.
son, the Brighton livery stable keeuaper. Ne reason
l assigned for the act, and we must presune that
the animal was flogged merely in order that the
public mighit b informed of the nobleman'a exist-

nae. The horse bad been driven that tay trom
Brighiton to the Dyke by Lord Macdonald, and, on
Lis returs, his lordship, with a thick stick, admin-
istered te it an unmerciful beating, leaving upon iat
body upwards of fifty weals, somo of which wore
found by Inspector Whitehead to be bleeding. The
Society for the Prevention of Cruielty to Ani-
mais took the matter up; and Lord Macdonald was
fined the full penalty,-£5 ani costs. Pity that a
liftlu. treadmill an oakum-picking coulti not havea
beau adiministeredi It I laota satiefsfatry or rîit
that a lad shouldt have been-sent fa prison for str-ik-
ing af s eut, wile Lord Mactialdt is laf off miti a
£5 flrue foc- tis grass outrage. Mr-. Cc-oas remittedi
part ai the boy's sentence, wili he not aiso interfere
in this case, anti inform flae magistrares fhat thy
bava st-udandalusl undervaluedt Lord Mactionald's
crime ?-Ri.-h.

Snnecnnsc DEATrN or i DaUsNKARD. - Au inquogsl
has juif been hld at Hackentor-po, near Cheater-

fiîi on lic bat>- cf Luke Needhcami ai Racke»-.
thorpe, journeymatn patent liok macker, ogedi 410
yesar-s mie came ta is death under mosl extr-aoc-
dinar>- circumstances. Il appearedi that deceasedi
sud soven or eight mare mn met at lice New Inn,
Hackenthor-pe, about tic-cc in fhe afternoon, fer thec
purpose et havring la tic " toot ale", of twos nec ane
cwic lad come le awork af tic sama shop as deaceasedi
anti aithers. The two newr maes paiti 25. Qd. eaeb,
snd fie c-est of Lie pensons in flac roomi suhscriboti
6d. each, anti a pintaf aiskey- sud a plut et gin
mec-e calledt for- usat. Some Lad their lquor Rea,
anti sema liad water te it. Deceased ame lu anti
said lic preferredi It neat, and drank cig a taubler
glass tfult ai gin anti whIake>- neat, at a draughs. Inu.
a minute or twoe afte- ho drank ogf a second glass.o ai
neat gin sud mhiskey- at a draughit, anti Le got hiold •

af anathi• fumbler fuli, and bad startedi di-uking il,
mien it ceas faken fram him anti he mas skediIf hes:
was awae of whati le was drinking. He afterwards

got a third glass from ith table and drank il off at
a draught, sat do toa sleep 'and tumbled offb is
stool with his;face against the bar of thofire. He
injured lis noseawich bleil a little, but'he rns netq
burnut. "Ho mas' wheed hme in a -barrow -i five
minutes.-' Dceèësed mas not twenty minutes in the
house.- Àwitness was called who said deceasdwas
alwys a drunken man ;-liebegan hen e' was an
apprenti'de, and liadalwàys kept it up sin'ce. Dc-
ceas ad stated in -the shop that h could drink
anything that day, butrno one urged him to drink.

Thi inauguration of the elect.ril telegraph be- 5. It ls indecent. Offensive to dolicacy and ex.:
tween Europe and Brazil, which also unites us te trenmelya unfit for human ears.
the Ropaublio cf the United States, is a cheering sign . Itis fooliah. Vant ofdecency is the ant qf
of the improved international relations, as also a sense.
bond of friendship, and a powerful instrument of 7. It le abusive-to the mind that conceives the
civilization. I congratulate my great and good cath, td the tongue that utters. it, and to the person-
friend, the President of th United States upon this at whom it li aimed.
happy event., 8. I ia venomens; *showing usman's heart to b

(Signed.) aetf iv-ipers, and- every tie he swears,an
DoN PsDno. thom sticks on his hend.,-.

Rio Dm Jn-mae. - - 9. islà contemptible;,fc-fsiting the-respectôr
To which the President rcsponded as folowse: Ui o+wise and gcod. *l-..

Tô theEapmeror of Brazil, Rio de Janeire: -o;10.UItis wiaced ;,tiolating. tho.divine law,an
I cengratulate yon upon the telegraphio connec- provoking the displeasue of Hlim whoiwould ùôt

tion just established botween Brazil and the United hold him guitlesls who takes His name la vain.

1

ýONICLE.-JULY 3, 1874.3
Witness had known deceased drink zeeenteen pine of States; may it prove as alose a link in nationalbeer ait one sitting l the forenoon, and Lad known friendship as in oommunication.
hlm drink thirten pints when lie was "tapering off " (Signed.)
-that i, getting ready for work. The deceasedi d. S. t
ws taken home, and, thoughlie was sensible, never Tnurnr. CTÀsncapîmÂfeanful catastrophe5a
reoovered, but died, as the doctor said, from excess- reportedat Syracuse, NmrwYork. A atrawbcrryes.
ive drinking. The jùry returned a verdictofi" Death tiral rasabeing elci Nin ACentral Baptit ChrL,
froin excessive drinking of liquor."-Shefeld Inde- when the or af te oom in îvhich the people
pendent. were assembled gave way, precipitating the con-

There is a good deal oftruth, though net so1 much course on a crowded roont belrw. F urteen peple
as there might have been, fa the remarks. ef the were killed outright and,- two undred othens mare
l'al Mall gazette on "Romanisaimand Sham-Roman- or less injured. The building wasL rew one ard e
ism.' When it says of the latter that itis only "a ancther warning to thosa who favor che nand asty.
bad copy.? and "an unnmeaning fragment of a great contracts.
,and carefully rounded system ;" and that the Ritual- Svîm cua; N. Y., June 2-k-Varions theories ai theist miàister bears about the sane resemblance ta a ca mcsE.f the accident are adauced. Theo flar
true Catholie priest which "the Àfrican. negra in cati fe t s sspended iranrclda Trn a
cocked hat nd spurs but leaving out the brc 0:es" woicen trus snder te rouf; thse rods went
beas ta a British general, we stalle and pas on ; tooenli flc loner, but net trogli the uppr abord
but when the sane journal cofesses that "htlcf the trus ;w e loter chor a!houei spliced
Roman Cathâlic system bas for centu ies occupied wo the rsides11 ;, then owt point s he fIrt tapgice
the thought and energy of sane of the ablest Men r she luors f thloi wchurci treistpported
whe ever lived," it unconsciously suggests t9 lthe or-yinally by Iron pilfars. A short in e ugorthe
self-complacent critics of thatsystemat ileast a Liu churia building committe , iiti ti consent as
man motive for cautionand naodesty in judging it. thu-y suiaofling rchiteot, em tved tho irone pillas,
The suggestion vill probably be .made in vinI. suIt d tethéhresaxît tar the calaroity cf Tmacsar nglit.
gives a lesson aise ta certain impure spouters when adt prominent budera climecity dechrehat ih
it observes, with respect ta theological treatises on trmst pas ratten. The arcitetcf te care la thM.
thu subject Of confession, that, granting the nece- White, ls now in Europe.
sity of confession, "the more technical and precise , now in urop.
the code is the butter," and that "decency, sensitive- N-oRT, Penra Couai, PA., Jne 2.--A fearful
ness, and time are al saved by making the praeticefirpe hacs been raging here all atteroon. The follow-
of confession quasi-scientific." bWhen it adds that ing propertv has been destroyed :-Twele buildings
among Anglicans "it is being introduced without co ining fourrd wellings, one hoteland nine busi-
any shudow of security,"-oftenx by men of doubtftul n ilces. Loss, $30,000 ; tw-o thirds insured.
antececdents, who have no po-er ta give the absolu- Lawrence McNmaltv of San FranecisC stolod in tho
tien which they serely need thotnselv-es, and who winldow of his boarding-house and altlressed a crowd
are as ignorant of theology is they are incapable of onthlsubjct of suicide. Ife spoke of the various
obodience,-and that" confession inl the bands Of a nians of talking life, compared thi-r ertalfit vwith
married and marrying clergy is au absolute mn- the pain biivolved, aûd frcquently referred toenotes.
strosity," it las some reason for saying, thiuglh it Finally ie took a razor from hiM 1pocket. and c-ut his
bardly affscts todo so in the interets cf religion, throat, bleeding te death in a few ens
that "the sane part of the nation is bound ta put The Oswego Tinmes tells uis thlmt "lv witer tic
down its foot on a mischievous novelty." P'eople New York Central Railrond will have four ot-ck

who really want absolution will learn by degrees froin Ailbany to Bultalo. The rails re all stee andte go to those who have authority te iaprt it, and the bridges are of irin. The extra trac ks are con-who are themelves sutject in doing se ta the strutced at an expens# of $20,000,000, and were reri-
saluatarycurb of a" precise code--fltet. drd necessary by the imine inicrisig business

Two "PRINcEs OF WALEs."-It is rather stiartlin, of the road. The sanie conpany lias hiten ite initia-
is it not, to hear that itie Prince of Wales w ar-' tice lic thée buiding tf elevators in Ni-w York City.
ried on the 15th of last month tc Lady Alicu Hay, e Nguctiaions have been concluded wiih the city at-
a daugiter of the late Earl of Erroll, alt the Romanf thriti l ca the building is to be onuinenccd at
Catholic church in Spanisi phice. London ?"I ne. This will set tho other rouIs ti w-ork and
Such, however, is the fact. Aind yet the husband of the lake cities villi nolonger ncoaopolize the cleva-
Alexandra." sea Icing's danghter from over the sea' tor s.tma. Both the Erie and i'enssyl vania Con-
bas not commnnitted bigam>y. The "Pririce cf Wales, lîlanis have expresseci their purpose to follow suit.
who bas just wedded a yotmag Scottisi lady of OlIl ic view of ail this the Milwauckee -eni / reumarks,
cavalier and Jacobite blood, is tli wrong 'Prince olf i the aperfection of the New York C('entral ro iwo
Wals." He iscommonly kno-n as iColonel Count huavet- nu ecxcmplo cf what all aailroMads Of nv in-
Chartes Edward dllbany, the only son of Count iltatce in this country are to becm. (nr pre-
Charles Edward Stuart and of Anna daughter of the enlitiap ani temporary constructions wilIl give
Riglht Hon. John de la Poer Beresford antl iece of Pulace to wori of perimiancent strernatl ini solidity.
the Marquis of Waenterford." When athe right Prince T dlays of the single tracks, ail iran rails and
of Wales last year went ta the Vienna exhibition leerepil trestle work bridges willI l ovier ; andl the
he had ithe pleasure of s.eing tifs great grand neph- iîserlense of facilitice and safety wili give ns cicaper
hew, or whatever ho nmay be, of the Prstenders of traniortation.
the Ist century figuring ln a tHighland dress among A West Troy policeman resigiied betcause e
the officers of the Austrian ariay. It is rather coiiuldn't get permission te iattend a dog ight and
doubtful aftî'r all whether the i"Count Charles Xd- bet on thei winning pup. Americans never will be
ward'a is s nearly the direct representative of the slaves.
Royal Stuarts as te deserve, even in that way, the Nw Votc, June 25.-At six o'clock mast eveningcomplimentary title of the -oung "Prince of Waules."t an imimense stone grist cuill oned by L. lomme-
As a matter of fact, we believe the direct heir of the dieu mt the Branch village, 15 miles from Mnount
Engliah crown in the Stuart lino to-day is Francis Sinîi, mnd whielc for Eole tinte lias eni csonidered
V., ex-Duke of Modena, "by right divine" Francis ,1 ver uafe was blown down in a stronîg gale ofof Great Britain ai Irelanti, King. But tie Comnt wind: the roof vas first carried awayi and feil iou
is cenceded to be a Stuart, and his reappearance in a horse and waggon twenty faut di-ieant; eleren
England te narry a Scottish noblworman is at-least mccn werce f worit in the mill t lhe timefl the dis-a curious incident of the day Worth bringing te the ter occurred, four ca-spotd unulharmnedf th remainler
notice of the lovers of historical romance.-W1orld. are supposed toaie buried in the rains and killed.

-UNI EDS . Cci. , June 22-A large part of the businessUNIT'EDSTÂTES. portion of 1chmonul, Ky., was burned to-niglt, ioss
AncrmiocEsE ru FN oVaRK -CoNîFIRMATIoKs,.-The .0,000i; suppoed incendiary.

Most Reverend Archbishop conferred the Sacrament
cf Confirmation on 188 children un the Chapel of W rnU Aaan PovsaTc.- The following extractthe Catholic Protectory, Westchester, Wodnesday, abows Mr. Ruskin's view cf fhe ignance of men af
June 17th; on Thursday, 18th, assisted by Bishop business as te flic nature of weaiti anuS poverty--McNeirny, of Albany on 1,294 children and adults 'Primarily, wbiclc is very notable and r-irious, 1in St. James' Chre, James Street; on Fridsa' . observe that men of business raruly know the mean-
Madh in tvenendi Fifrt. SJhthet, on 49 b cuit fng of the word rich.' At least, if they Jknow, they

ien ; an v nu Scanday-, 2lst, il tc Chnci cf ihc tio not in their reasoning allow for the faet that it
Holy Innocents, Tiirty-seventh Street, on l31 i a relatite word, implying its eppesito 'po' as
childron-making in ai] 2,335 confirmations for the psitively as ti word,' nartha empliea its opposite
past week. 'south.' Mcn nearly alwarys speak and wrrite as il

Duin Ucpat e-bi Oae ia dmnif ri uces were abialufe, aît!ci crerdcsileasi, b>-foilow-During the past year his Grace ias adrministered e j ing certcin sc-lentifie e price-ts, for cyerybt tabhot.he Sacrament of Confirmation ta PiFTEEN THIoCs&NDrich. Whereas, riches arc a power liku tlhat of thransos.-Tablet. electricity acting only throgl ine mahls or ie-
TuE LATE Fînaîa FRANcis MARTru-Tlie Months gations of itself. The for-eof flic guminea in your

Mind for this estimable and laiented youîng clergy-- pocket <'epends wh01olly capon thledefaiIltOf a guinca
man, was celebrated in St. James' Church, Newr York, in your neighbors pocket. If hle did not wiLant it,
Rev. Felix Farrelly, pastor, on June 10. There it would be noi use to youa ; itme dugaieof powmy it
was a large attendance of tflic faithfuI--prieists uand possesses dependis accurately upon thi- need or désire
laity. The mass was scung by Very Rev. Father hlie as fult for it,-anti the art Of muakinîg yourcself
Michael Curran, pastor of St. Audrew's, assisted by rich, in the ordiuiary mercantile ecouist's sense,
Re. Father McKenna, of the Transfiguration, andi is therefore equally and neceassarily the art of
Rev. Father M. Hickey, of Brooklyn, and the Rev. keeping your neighbor poor. There is, however,
Charles McCready. The Rev. Father Dumphy, an auother r-ason for this habit of mîintd-nramely, that
old collage fniend of FatLier Martin, tald briefly the an accumalation of real property is of little use to
facts of his life, and in a touching and feeling ad- its owner, unless, together with it, lie has commer-
drtes besought the prayers of this congregation, cial power over labor. Thus, suppose uany person te
among whom he bad last served, for his eteral re- le put in possession of a lIrge estate of fruitful lanid
pose. ay he res in peace.-Catholie Revie. %Yith rici lieds of gold in its gravel, countless herds

"CoLUMD3USUEAs CHE Oac HEao,"-On Tuesday of cattle in its pasturs, bouses and gardens and
evening, the 16th inst., a lecture was delivered on storehouses full of usfuIl stores; but suppose, after ail,
the above subject, before the ICatholic Union," that lie could tge1t noservants. In order that iema-
circle of New' York, at Cooper Institute, by J. lie able to have servants, sane one in th neighbor-
Edmund Burke, Esq., of Buffalo. The audience hood mulst lie poor, and in vantoflhisgold. Assume
numberedl about twenty-five bundredi persans, and thîat ne anc is la cwant cf eithier, sud thmat na servants
fie lectuner wnas introduced b>- Judtge Quinn, whoe are to e liand. lII rnust tiherfeoe baise is own
wvith tie following persans ccuopied seat s on the bradc makes hiscownaclothes, plcughiiscow ngrouud,
plaformn:-Wm. Dougberty, W. R. Nichais, James anti shce-pherd lis owcn flock. liis goli wviil be as
Maore, Peter Dolnan, J. J. McEntee-, anti Peter Etugan, cusefui te him as su>- other yellow paebbles an Lis
jon. Tise lecture, which aonupiedi nearly- two hours estate. lis stores nmst c-et, for lie cannet cnsume
ln dlelivery-, wafa a masterly- effort, anti a toucing thiem. lic cian eut ne mare tha» another mn
tributs ta fie great discorerer. 'That if wras thiorough- could osat, anti ara ne marc than» anether man could
1>y appreciateti crus evinceti b>- frequcent bacc-ts cf wcear-. Ho muust leadt a life cf secvcre sud comman
cuthusiastio appianse from the audience. labor Lo pîracure evoit ordinuary comiforts; hie wvili bo
FA curioas thing bhappenedl te a ]aweyer in WVilli.. ultinmtely urable ta keep e-iher lhouse lu repaira or

muantic, Cennecticut. Jehn L. IIunter-that le bis fielda in cultivaion anti foc-ced fo content hinself
naine-cwho ias becn deaf in Lis left car for some ithf a poor mas portion af cottage andgar-den lu
years, wrent ta a Boston auniaf the otber mday, aud he flic midtia cfa de-sert f wiaste land tramîpledi b>- wild
took tram if a bug as large as a honey- bee. Mrt. cattfie, anti enucumnbereti b>- ruina of palaces, whidi he
Honter hadn't thc slightst idea whiaat waus the frou- cr111 hard>- amock uLL ilumnelf b>- eauling is oicn.
bic writh himu, bof mas anformedi before Lie operiation
that there iras something foreign in tic organ ; sud Wrv Snot-w i MAN Sac-Cn ?-We can canacive
affen fthe bug was takse» ouf flic physician toîlihim cf ne c-casa» wmhy ha siouldi, but otfteu c-cusons why>
Liai if had been la fiere fifteen years probably, anti hec should not: -
that mien it got lu if muet bars causedi great pain. L. If la men. A nman of higlh mot a standing
BMc. Honfer, after racking his bin a whiil, remnem- would almoset us soon ateal a sheep as swear.
becrd that anc nightf la 1804 Le cras wrakedi b>- in- 2. It la vulgar ; altagether tee bar fer a decent
tense pain lu hie car ; and fthat Le stapped if lsy man.
pouring lu ail. Tic ail operatedi of course b>- ki- 3. IL ls cowrardly-; implying a tear eilLer af not
ing fie mnacet. being behiered oraobeyed.

WAsnGN<aoN, Jonc 25.-Tic President receivedi 4. It is ungenflemanly. .A gentleman, according
tic followring cable despatchi just pc-crions La leaving te Webster-, is a genteei muan, well bredi-re finedi.
the city-, fthis moarning: Suai a man w-ill no mac-c sawear tuan go inta the
Ta tic President of tic Uniftd States. Washington: street and throw mod with a cladhopper.


